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EDITORIAL

You know that warm inner glow from after-dinner ports? talerr, that is what the
editorial group is experiencing as this club magazine approaches finalisation.

0nce again, a bumper issue, with a rot of ideas and materiar flowing on to
t.he next issue. And promises of contributions - they keep Front Drive alive.
Most of the materiar presented came direetly or i-ndirectly from other than
editorial sources - Doug Clark (Ballarat) i-ntroduces a new coLumn with a fine
Piece oil personal refLections, a memberts car t'with a differencer from phil &

Regina hlard (Adelaide), two new and young members keenly and effectively
straightening their Tractj.on's bodywork, techni,caL tips from various sources,
humour and technical wisdom from Jack weaver, the evergreen Fred AnnelLs re-
porting on the j-ntense citroen activi,ty in uK & Europe, a call (urgent) from
01ivi.er de serres (Erance) for Aussie mat.eriar for two new citroen books,
AOMC activrties on your behalf, and on it goes. Keep working in your contrib-
utionq theyrre what make Front Drive interesting and of varue to everyone.

An exceLlent activities program by Robin, Mark and the Two sues - give them
encouragement by rolling up in your thousands - they put in a tremendous effortl
and much enjoyment is to be had by meeting with ferrow members. And keep
working on your photos for the comp.

RAID r88 - the adventure of a citroen li.fetime - give it a punt mate and
jor.n the foreign fanatics who are set to invade our peaceful Citroen shores.
You never know, if you don't- get a Kegresse, you may get a camell
And for a BOOMER of a trip, what. about the ICCCR in Germany, september 4-6, tB7?

And roil up to the AGM in March - think about providinq ,new blood'r to re-
lieve the Committ.ee and keep things vital.
See you there in '87!

BiLI Graham, Peter Simmenauer, Peter Hore.

COMING RALTIES
January 22, Thursday:
January 26, Monday:
February 15 , Sunday:
February 19 , Thursday.
March L5 , Sunday:
March 19, Thursday:
March 29 , Sunday:
April 16, Thursday.

General Meet.ing, Nunawading.
Vehicle display, [nJerrrbee Park.
CHACA Swap Meet, Chirnside Park.
0pen Night , Nunawading.
Annual Presental-ion BBQ, Simmenauers ( Iunch ) .
0pen Night , Nunawading ( N. B. - AGM ) .

A0MC European Car Show, Flemington.
Open Night, Nunawading.

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP

Annual subscription: Full member $22.50, Assocratg member $ls.oo
Joint menbetship- is available to spouse of full nember, no cost.
Oyerseas p.ostaqe rate: Additi'onal $7.00
Meetings are held as follows: Thursdag January 22,' 1987,'then the
third Thursdag of each nonth following. The neeting location is the
Willis Roon at the Nunawading Civic Centre, Maroondah Highwag, east
of SpringvaLe Road, at I pn.
Printed bg Veevers Ptinting Co., 121 Ferrars St., South Melb. 3205.



MEMORY,S LANES
dtive, sand Lytes, two-wag tadios, winches ,
sand-mats and astral navigation systems ! It
Ltanspired thaL it was piloLed bg a small dark
Lhicl<-set Frenchman and hrs tal I leggq blonde
wi f e. Theg had been matt ied srx g/ears ear.I ier
and had driven from Parrs to Cal cutLa in thrs
little car for their honeymoon. This frrst
expidition had got into Lheir blood and Lheg
had tra vel led Lhe worl d's inhospitable wastes
evet srnce. lfe beftiended then and spenL an
en joyabl e Lhree da.gs with Lhem bef ore our paths
parted; Lheg to Lhe south-east and Lake victor-
ia, and us to our notth-east objeclive to c,arl^q

MY CITROEN RECOLLECTIONS

Mid-Julg in Lhe f laL desolaLe llimmera, I1.30
at night and the frost crunched underfooL, and
the condensatron ftom my breath wenL unnoLiced
as I paced impaLiently up and down Lhe empLy
Ltuck park. Half an hour past the tendezvous
time and still no sign. f reliL mg pipe and
sucked on it anxiously.

Each Lime I heard Lhe far drstant rumble of
big diesel engines as Lhe approaching semis
worked down through Lheir 12-speed Roadrangers
and the Jacob bra/<es s I owed Lhe l oads to cra wL-
ing pace, f held ng breath. Finallu aL a guart-
er Lo midnight, one semi approached more sLow-
ly, feeling rts way Lent-aLivelg along unfamil-
jar territorg wiLh driving I ighLs blazing; Lo
spoL n€, a lone rugged-up figure. Could thrs
be Lhe one? Then as Lhe bi g Ltanspor ter sw,ung
in awide arc, I sa]ry 'her', srJhouetteC against
the cold clear sky. Her shape lyas lyas jnsLant-
1g recognisabJe, so characLeristrc that her
newet travelling compd,nions in Lheit gleaming
paintwork, ED-toute Lo crJs;tomers in Adelaide,
went unnoticed. IL was like seeing aftet manq
gears absence an old lovet in a ctowded toorn.
!'es, she was here at Jast, my verg own Traction' .

"Gemma' , as she became af f ect.i onatel g known Lo
the fanily, had come horne Lo roost! Much Jater
when Lhe adrenalin had slowed and the initral
exitement, but no:t the appreciation, hac{ died,
I began to tef lect on "why "? llhaL etlol ution of
experiences and rdeas had finaily gelled in mg
now mi ddle-a ged brai n to want sueh a ca.s as
thr s , a C i troen Tracti orr AvanL? yt'i Lh mg ve rg
'pucka' English background, whg not a Raver,
a Ri leg, an MG ot an Austi n lieal y ; what past
affarrs had I had with the Double Chevron t-o
nake it THE margue i n mlJ li f e?

Yes, perhaps it could be due to one's verg frrst
reaf I ove af fai r , Lhe vetg frrst ca-r I ow,ned
iryas a S)ough-builL LighL 15, purchased in Eng-
land for jusL Lhat sum, t15, in 1962. ft had
been hand painled wilh a six-r nch brush, a
coarse sand colout with a simiJar Lexture, bald
l,lichelins , tusL in everq door and c-ra cked wind-
olvs . Slow meLhodicaf res Lotation was fat f rom
mq ni n d r-hen , iL lya s Lhe ca.r Lhat gave me ng
frrst taste of freedom. Bottowing mg parents'
bul 1 it-nosed Stu debaker Champion wasn't quite
the same ! AlLhough the C-rt's baLLerg was invar-
iably flat from weeks of srtting in the damp
car park ouLside barrac/<s at Aldershot and
othe r Br i tr sh Armg es tabJ i shmenLs , i t di dn 'L
take ny fit bul car-Jess mates from Lhe Para-
chuLe Regiment Loo long a push before she fit-
ed up. IL lvas Lhen al l pi le in, someLimes up
Lo eighL, and away for a well earned weekend's
Jeave in sea rch of al l those Lhings thaL youngl
men in Lheir prime gearned for; beer and female
company. To us Lhen, Lhis CiL was simplil a set
of wheel s, buL perhaps some laLenL seed of
assocraLion lryas being sown in mg btain?

A nuch laLer image, but as clear as if it lvas
gesLerdag, was of a bright orange liLLle "Deux
Chevaux" , puL-puLLi ng across a barel g dr s Li ng-
uishable Lrack 200 km souLh of Tamarrasset in
Lhe niddle of Lhe Sahara Desert. This terrain
had neatly beaLen us, even wiLh four-wheel



ouL out orde.rs . Bg an inctedible coi nci dence
four gears /ater, f tripped while running down
Oxford Street and crashed into a baby carri age;
it ]ryas being pushed by ng two friends from
Central Africa! Although my memories of mg . -

ear] ier explorts are still c]ear, the incred-
ible agility and above all compared to usr the
sinplicity of the little 2CV bounding across
Lhe sand in front of us has remained indelibly
etched in my brain. I wonder if they will do
the Raid B8?

Later strlI and now in Civvg Street, f found
nyself in East Africa, Lrapping monkeys for
a living. After months at a time in the north-
etn a.reas of Kenya , Uganda and Somal i a , out .

snal I sa farr team had th ree th ings on ou r mi nds
when we finally returned to the comparative
civilization of Nairobi; galfons of cold beer
at Lhe Norfolk Hotel, then to procute some
companionship for Lhe third necessitg--- a
qtt i ek rlash down the 350 km streteh of road to
Malindi, a cJassrcal tropicaI beach 50 km north
of Mombasa. The sand was, the sea bteezes coo-
i ng , but above al I , there !ryas water and p I enty
of it. To achieve all thjs plus ny seyen comp-
anions and all out camping gear was no mean
f eaL. The toad ]ryas .rea sonabl g stra j ght, undul -
ating and verg wide Lo enable cjrcumnavigation
of Lhe freguenL wallow hoJes and washouts, not
to menLion Lhe elephant problems where Lhe road
for much of rts lengLh passes throuqh fsayo
NationaL Park. All thrs tryas usually achreved
in fout hours, and ges , gou have guessed by
now whaL vehicle tryas almost excl us j vel y de-
signed Lo handle thrs all so we|L. lrest wE had
a DS Safarj wagon. The abr liLg of the big Cit
Lo crurse effottJessJg on such atrocrous surf-
aces for hours on end added yeL anoLher noLch
in mg brain for cars carrging the "Double Chev-
ron t' .

The 1970s found me in New Zealand, and havihg
comp l eLed a degtee i n Zool ogA , I lryas now back
i n t,he l and of money earners ( t sur v i ved mg

impoverished sLudent dags wiLh a Renault 4CV;
Deux Chevaux were unobLainable in NZ then, but
of course, Lheg are now! ). Mg long rnterest in
cars , combined wiLh ng sense of advenLute and
cha llenge led me naturally into car ral Lyifr9-
The'backblocks'of New Zealand are serviced
bg tough mountainous and torluous tracks, and
it lryas on these Lhat mosL of the tal ly i ng occ-
urred. 0ver Lhe years, mg originally LoLus-
powered Mk I Escort evolved into a fully blown
15 valve BDA works specification rally car-
Putting togeLher Lhat combinaLion of perform-
ance, unknown mountain trae/<s, and the spr tit
of compeLiLion gryes you a guaranLeed adrenal-
in-pumping sensatron; one that can onlg be
compared to exitting from an aitcraft in ful1
baLtle order into an uncettain hosLile situaL-
ion. AlLhough exhi laraLing, the temperamental-
itg of such Lhorougb,-breds became frus ttati ng ,
and I began Lo be fascr nat.ed not so much with
Lhe brut.e sten gth of such beast.s , buL the
abilitg Lo Jast and continue on Lhtough to
the end. Mg interest in long-distance raJlging
had emerged. I read avidly all the cJassics of
tecenL day endutance events; the MaraLhons,
the London-Mex ico and the London-Sgdney. I was
particularlg intrigued by Evan Green's 'A Boot.-

l'1. or nigll 1:*:'_,i:o__o',: :","_"11'- ?:..:0"̂̂ d P75,

energed triumphantlg. The tlerinskr /Tubman/
Reddiex Ds 23 conpleted t5 000 kn entirely
without factory support in an event that saw
factory-backed and -prepared nachines literal-
I y fal l i ng to br ts . A sound tribute to an dnetz-
i ng car .,

About thrs stage, r took the plunge into matri-
monal b-lrss, and Lhe fscort ]ryas sol d, being
deemed unsuitable fot the earriage of children
and oLhet such matiLal accout tements. rn exch-
ange, a gleaning white ID 19 ]ryas purehased,
and once again, r experienced that incredible
long-legged effortJess ni le-ea ti ng abi I itg of
the big cjts. The car ptoved reliable and fill-
ed our familg's needs, but was re] uctantlg sold
when we moved to AustraJra in 1929.

Accepting a lecLuring appoinLment at an agri-
culLural college in vicLoria's north-west, it
seemed ideal ciLroen country, but finances and
Lhe lack of a Jocal dealer frighLened me off.
Howeverreach visiL Lo Melbourne (in eithet a
Peugoet 504 or a Renault I 2 sw at Jeast we
stuc/< Lo Freneh nodels!) lryas invariablg puncL-
uaLed by vrsrts Lo DuLtons or paris Motors, and
Saturdag's Age was alwags avidry scanned, just
in ease circumstances changed!

Mg mototing involvemenL now became Jess dtama-
atrc and an rnterest in oldet vehicJes emetged.
A spur-of-Lhe-momenl decisjon was t;aken one
day and resLoration started on a 1925 Buick.
StatLing from sc.raLch, it lryas a slow and pain-
sLaking tas/< LhaL woul d undoubtedl g take at
Jeast five gears before the fruiLs of mq labour
could be seen and enjoged.

Then one d^9, in the cJassrfieds at the rear
of the Citroen Cra Club magazine, I saty the
advert; $2000 for a 1954 Light I 5 Slough-built
C itroen. lfe veered sf r ghtl g of f course and i n-
spected the Cit. f t lryas dark when we arrj ved,
the garage I i ght tryas al l of 20 watts and the
battery was flat; but I had seen enough. llle
talked about it on the way home; this would
have to be a fanilg decisron. To ny delighLr,
ny wi f e lyas keen af Leral I she di d come f ton
a familg which at thaL Lime had about five
vintage cars, one of which ras a Ttaction which
she had driven and loved. Contact lyas made
first thing next morning after a sleep,less
night with the current. owner. ft had originally
been hrs mothet's, and he was responsrbJe fot
Lhe drsso] uLion of her estate. It tryas a one-
owner as she had had it from new. To mg dismag,
a goung motot apprentice at the sor?'s engineet-
ing works had beaten me to it and I was force
to make highet offers, but to no avail. Howevet,
I uck ]ryas with me as the son had heard Jater in
the week Lhat the goung apprentice wanLed "to
cuL it down, drop in a Chev VB and turn it inLo
a fabulous hol- tod " ! The son tryas aghast, made
the apprentice 's offer nul I -and-voi d, and offer-
ed it to me at Lhe original price! 4s a final
bonus, ds he wanted it to go to a good home,
he offered to have it transported Lo Horsham
at noe extta cost fot me.

So here I was, sLanding in the cold cfear dark-
nes.s , spel lbound at the srf houetLe on Lhe car
t.ransporLer one mid-julq in 1981.

Doug Clark.



MEMBERS, CARS
1971 HY VAN Phil and Regina llard (SA).

Th i s van -r s a HY 1500 , exLended abouL 600 mm

(2 fL) at Lhe rear, and set up as a facLory-
bui lL camper bg a specra,l conver.s-ron compang
i n F tance.

The HY r s a di rect descendant of Lhe TUB van
and it is strJl cal led Lhat by the club in
Holland. The HY 1600 has a 191 I ce (ID-Lgpe)
motor, but with modified camshafL eLc tcl petm-
iL rolation in Lhe reyerse direcLion. The
geatbox is a specra-I three-speeder, unique Lo
the H vans, and.r.s placed behind Lhe motor,
not in fronL of iL as in the TraeLions and Ds.
Drive is strll to the fronL wheels.

Fronl suspensjon is a fullg independant tors-
ian bar sysLem of the Big 6 Lype (buL wiLh the
torsion bars projecLing forwards , encased in
adjustable tubes) Rear suspensron rs aJso by
a fully independanL torsion bar sgsLem, wil.h
Lhe:qIficased in a Lube running across Lhe chass-
i s. The rear.. whee I s are hung on ttai I i ng atms ,
but wiLhouL the inLer-connecting beam axle as
in Lhe Tract.ion. The speci ally bui lL ambulance
versions feaLuted a neaL hydropneumalic set-
up i n the rea.r - The 1911 cc moLor r s cal led
H78. There rs a smaJler 1000 kg model of the
van cafled Lhe HZ. This has a 1528 cc moLor,
the H72.

Thete are aJso dieseJ series in both van sizes-
the llY serie IN and the HZ serie fN. The IN
stands for fndenor Diesel, this motor being of
1816 cc and after 0ctober 1968, 1946 cc. The
eatljer vans were raLed as 850 kg ( HZ ) and
1500 kg (HY).

There are about 20 bodg variations to the H
yans. ProducLion of H vans started in 1947 and
stopped in 1981.

The lfatd van ]ryas dr i ven to Austra] ja ( not al I
Lhe way obviousJ y ! ) by a couple who soJd it to
Melbourne Citroen specialist, Lhe late Dan
Jones. Dan did the right-hand drive conversion,
and used the van for camping for about eighl
gears fron 1972/5. Phil purchased Lhe van from
Dan in 1979 or 1980, bg which tine Lhe extend-
ed toof a-rea lryas s howi ng rus t Lo a f ai t degtee .

Phil sLripped and rebuilt Lhe van in Adelaide,
refilting to Lhe original lagouL, but with a

new teftigetatot, a ptopet oven and hoLplate,
electronics, ajr-conditioning eLc. ft has since
had Lhe motor and gearbox rebuilL and new wheel
bearings fitLed.

The van has Laken Lhen to Aueensland (Lwice),
Bal 1 araL , Echuca , LoxLon ( Lwi ce ) and Barme ra.
IL has been PhiJ's everydag work vehicle (wiLh
Lhe ZCV), buL now rs used for camping onlg.

AL cruising speed and loaded, Lhe van gives
about 27 npg. Maximum cru-r sing (red I i ne ) rs
at 105 kph, buL iL would be happg Lo do more
if iL had anoLher gear.

As well as being a member of the CiLroen Club
of South Ausrralia, Phil rs a member of Lhe
H van camping club of Holland, and has camped
in Lhe snow in Germany with the club when
yrs-r ting Eutopean neeLings of H vans. The
Dutch H van club rs Lhe onlg such one in the

4



wotld, js vety enthusiastic, and could have
30-40 vans at a meeting. [Sonehow, the image
of a gatlering of Galapagos Tortoises comes to
nindJ.

Phil appreciates Lhat the van'mus|- ptesent a
funny sight in noLorkhanas especially in the
reverse slalom when the rear doots must be
open to petniL a rea-r navi gaLot Lo shout out
directjons. 0ftatr all the poles .re wiped ouL!
Duting this event at Toowoomba, Lhe refriger-
atot door flew open and three boLtles of Coop-
ers Sparkling Ale (a lovely drop!) hiL the
floot. Two broke and Chrrs Bennel who lvas rear
navigator and who appreciates these things,
lvas nearly crying, while Regina Lried to clean
up the /ness. Phil, meanwhile, was strJi trying
to finish the course.'

4s well as the H van, Phil has a strrking red
and black 2CV Charleston (Duck 83) and a :

couple of 65/65 IDs, one of which he will turn
into a Chapron "Le Caddy"-typ. eabriolet it
he doesn 't tun out of pati ence fi rst .'

He a/so has a large collection of nodel Cit-
roens (500-600 total), including about 30 or
so H vans. One is a tinplate poh ce van ftom
Ftance, about 15 jnches long.

Above and opposite:
The van as LLK 005 (Dan Jones) and as

CIT 001 (Pnif lnJard).

_Clcoa(r.
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above and over:
of the H van scene in Europe.
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ITOW STFd,IGHTIS YO{.N TRACNO|{ ?
Ttansverse rear suspens ion

STRAIGHTENING A REAR-END SHUNT

Fol l owi ng on f ron Jack lleaver 's noLe on naki ng
up and using a home-made hydraulic body jack
(FD 10 (3) SepL/0ct 1986), Lwo of our members,
Hayden Chapnan and Ron Lawtencerfaced up to
Lhe shunt which Lheir Light 15 seemed Lo have
suffered at some Lime in rts hrstorg. Checking
n'ilh previous ownet, John Btookes, revealed
LhaL someone "had gone up Lhe back ofi him!
lle noLed earJ ier LhaL such inpacLs a.re not un-
comnon wiLh TracLions.

The main immediaLe evidence of the impact was
Lhat both rear doots didn'L p,lo*se properly,
Lhe rear edges of Lhe doors overlapping the
body openinqs bg up Lo 5 mm in pfaees. There
was aJ so some i nwar d denti ng of Lhe s-r I J panel
beneaLh the lefL-hand door opening, and a "bit
of bog" in a scar in Lhe lefL-hand.rea-r quarLer
panel at abouL window srIJ level. The floar
beneath Lhe rear seat and Lhe boot floor wete
aJso buckled, and Lhete was "tipplingn'of the
innet wheel arches.

Hayden and P,on had a Lalk with Jack Lo get
specifrc advice on Lheir problem, and Lhen
proceeded as bel.ow.

They jacked up the rear of the ca.r and set, iL
up securely on axJe stands. The peLrol Lank,
wheels, and exhaust wete temoved. A piece of
hatdwood, about 5n x5' (125;<125 nm) )vas fitted

Lhe recess which takes Lhe petrol tank. A heavy
botLle jack lryas to hand, i cEether with a length
of Lhree inch (75 mn) he'tvE waLer pipe.

The pipe lyas cut. so Lhat it would fit bet'ivizen the
heavy fiLLings which take Lhe ouLt'r ends of
the rear torsjon Dars, and the base of the jack.
The 'fronL" end of the pieee of pipe was shaped
Lo fit securely onto the bracket Lhtough which
Lhe fore-and-afL Lhrust of the iaek woul d be
transfetted Lo the transverse rear suspension
mounting Lube (see ptevious noLe ) . The exLend-
i ng col umn of Lhe j ack lvas set Lo bear on Lhe
wooden packing piece.

lfihen pushi ng on one si de , Lhere I s the rr sk
LhaL Lhe rear of Lhe car wiII "see-saw" abouL
rts cenLte line. To avoid thrs happening, a

wooden ptop lrya s p l aced belween the tot s i on bar
mounLing and Lhe wooden packing on Lhe srde
opposiLe Lhe jack. fn pracLice, Lhis spacer
did noL seern necessary in Lhis case, Ptobably
because of Lhe way Lhe meLal had defotmed.

Because of Lhe large diameLer of Lhe piece of
pipe, iL was noL found essenLial Lo bolL iL to
Lhe base of Lhe jack, dlLhough Lhe jack would
spring ouL if iL was noL aligned ptoperlg.

Jacking Lhen proceeded, frrst one si de, Lhen
Lhe oLher, unLil Lhe pane)ling and body open-
i ngs were .res Loted Lo cot tecL shape . Some conP-
a.raLive measutements f tom a stra ighL body ot
parL Lhereof would help Lo estab.lish when to
sLop pushing. In thjs case, Lhe fiL of Lhe
doots lryas a teference.

Pushing was performed withouL lging undet the
of up

conf i d-

mounting tube.

packi ?9t ;

Location for axLe standt

ence.rose , bigget movements were ,.Oreved and
Lhe panel I i ng was fi nal l y 'reformed" back to
rts proper posiLion. Personally, I Lhink Lhat
so/ne j udi ci ous hammer i ng ( against a dol 1g

where feasible) would help in refotming Lhe
meLal when it is under Lension ftom Lhe jac/<.
Ihis would afso nininize Learing of welds.
Some te-welding mag be necessarg.

lne s j de of the ca-r has come out Perf ectl y.
the other side -ts fine a/so except for the
denl below Lhe door. AtLempLs Lo raise thjs
by repea1-ed use of a screw-in impacL pul ler
f ai l ed because Lhe scre]ry end woul dn 'L hol d
in Lhe p.anel . f L wi I I probabl y be raised by
brazinf, temporary bracket inLo Lhe cenLre of
Lhe depression and hauling on this.

The assessment of Lhe iob bg our now-exPerienc-
ed body-shapers? Very succes sful and "not very
hard to do", says Hayden.

Perhaps Lhis will encourage oLher membets to
attac/< Lhei r body stra ighLening problems wiLh
some confidence. Pfease let us know of your
expe r I ences.

(fo be conLinued)
Bi I I Graham.
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AUTO ELECTRICALS
It would be possibJe Lo produce and tun a moLor
ear without any elecLtrcal sgsLem aL all, and
in fact, the earlrest of cars hadrat beslronly
a rudinenLary elecl-rical lagout.

Ignition of the fuel/air mixture in the combusL-
ion chanber can be achr eved via a tod or Lube
which is healed by an exLernal flame, lighLing
can use aceLylene or oLher combustible fuel
on the lamps, and starLing well what are
sloping streets and strong and willing friends
for? As for ajr-conditioning, open a sjde-curt-
ain if you have one ( ! ), and radio those
early roads would have jiggled the catswh-rsrter
off the crgstal in your crgstalset anywaA !

|lhat rs cJear js that nang of the comfort-gen-
erati4g and safety features of lven the cIassic
cars in which we are interested could not be
achieved as convenientlg, effieienLly or eff-
ectivelg by other than electrical means.

In thrs series, it js inLended Lo tal<e the
reader Lhrough Lhe rudiments af eleetricity,
naking hin'comforlable" wiLh it bg relating
it to more common and easifg undetsLood phen-
omena where possible and apptoptiaLe, and then
to deal systemalically with the features , operdl-
ation and seryjce/tepair of the components of
the automotive eleclrrcal systems which club
membets night encounLet in cfassjc and earJjer
Cj troiins. l,tai n emphasi s wi I I be gi ven to the
Ttaction Avant models howevet.

CONCEPTS AND ANALOGIES:

Because eleclticity js not a "visible" ot 'perc-
eptible" form of energy like heaL, lighL, sound,
hydrauljc energy etc, many people seemed to shy
away from it, perhaps dabble a bit, and then
have to fall back on 'expetts'. Howevet, eJectr-
icity js sinply that another forn of energy
which can be undetstood, mastered and applied
to yout use and benefit.

Thanks to Lord Runford who concluded that fricl-
ion converts mechanical energy into heat energy
(he obsetved that a cannon becomes hot when the
barreI is being bared out), we now know that
aIl energy forms, including electricity, can be
transfotmed fron one fotm to anothet e.g. chem-'
rcal energg (petrol and air) into heat and mot-
ion in an engine, light into elecLricity in a
phoLo-volLaic celT , elecLricily inLo I ight in
a lighL bulb etc, eLc.

ElecLriciLy in cars, ds drslincL from LhaL in
powet mains, rs "safe", aL wotsL giving you a
harnless "jolL" if you handle Lhe "high-tensr on "
igniLion citcuit caref ess.,ly. lfe've come a long
way since Benjanin Franklin flirLed wiLh deaLh
bg flging a kite into the middle of thunder

cl ouds and watch i ng spar/<s j ump to hr s hand
from the cord !

El ectu ca-l c i rcuiLry can be much more leadi 1g
understood bg reJating iL to hydraulic circuitrg
with which thete are cJose paralJeJs.

Hgdraulic circuits and eleclrical circurts in
Lheit fundanenLal fotms consist of "cuttents"
ot "flows" of matLer of some kind noving undet
the influence of a 'pressute" along ot Lhtough
a "conductot" ot 'conduito. The movement is fton

Fig. 3: into heat bq friction.

/.*{

a point of high pressure to one of low pressure.
FrequenLlg, the eJectrrcal conductor js in the
form of a wire, while Lhe hgdraulic conduit is
usuallg in the form of a pipe (Figs. 1, 2).

Sjnce the curtent/flow js going from an area
of high pressure to an area of low pressute,
pressure must be being drssipated along the
wag. This pressure foss js due to the enetgy
containd in the flow/current being converted
to another form. If the energg Joss js due to
"friction' in the pipe or wite, the enetgy
'lost' will appeat as heat which will then be
radiated away to the air or el sew[jere. ( F ig. 3 ) .
In an electrjcal circuit, thjs friction js
cal led 'electrical resistence' or simply "re.s-
istence'.

The energg 'l.ost' from the f low need not all
appeat as 'useless hea|-c howevet. Sometjmes
of course t wE want the flow enetgy to appeat
as heat e. g. in an eJectrjc radiator, but
genenal 1y, we make' the conductor sufficiently
large that friction fosses are negligible,
and we then choose to pick the energy of the
flow off in some more useful form such as light,
sound, motion etc. We do this by pas sing Lhe
flow thtough devices such as lanps, horns,
motors etc (Fig. 4). fn a hydraulic cireuit,
the flow can be turned into motion by passing

, iL Lhtough a hgdtaulic moLor, into sound bg
passing the flow ( in the case where the fluid
rs a gas) thtough an ait-hotn, and so on.

4
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Energy turned

Fig. 4: Enetgg trans formatjons in electrical
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0f course, if the flow in the circuiL is to be
kepl going for any aPPreciable period of time,
there must be some device in the circuit Lo
naintain the pressure difference between the
high pressure and low pressure sjdes. fn a
hydrauJjs circuit, pressure would typicallg be
naintained by a hydraulic PumP, driven by a
motot opetating of sone othet enetgy fotm
such as oil, coal el-c. The electricaf eguival-
ent of thjs hydraulic punp in the circuit js
Lhe electtjcal genetaLor or dgnano, which in
a motot car rs dtiven via t.he fan-belL by
the vehicJet inLetnal combusLion engine.

Elecltjcal pressure and flow can aIso be main-
tained bg chemical reactions occuting in aPpr-
optiate devices e. g. when meLall ic zinc drs-
soJyes inside a carbon/zinc torch cell. Such
ceJIs can be ioined uP La fotm a baLLery, in
serjes to ptoduce a greater total e.IectrjcaJ
pressure, ot in Parailel to achieve greatet
capacity to provide current (Fig. 5) -

Fig. 5: Electrical .c9-11 and batteues-

Fig- T-he basis of an electticaf curtent'

a
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fn cettain natetiafs, the electrons teadily
pass ftom atom to adiacent atom with vety
little energg Joss due to ninLernal frictionn
or electtical resistance. Ihese matetiafs are
caJted 'electrical conductors' and include most
netals (coppet, aluminium, iton, lead etc).
Sone non-metaJs, notably catbon, can be good
conduetors a]so. SoJutions of saJts in watet
("electtolytes") are often good conductors of
eJectr icity as welJ. In eleclrolytes, the curt-
ent is eartied by the passage of chatged nionsn
(positive and negative) rather than by electron
movement. Na/t,etials which are Poot conductots
of electricity are cal led 'insufators'.

If a pieee of conducting matetial were to be
in eleetrical contact with both the high press-
ute and low pressure srdes of an e.lectricai
circuit, then it would be poss iblehi f low of
electricity ,r rlearka g.' to pass through thjs
alternative electrical path (Fig. 8)- Ihjs
condition is cal led a "shott circuit" and is
usually vety undesireabLe. Not onlg does the
short citcuit ntob' the \useful' parts of the
circuit of energy, but the excessive cuttent
which may pass nag ovetload the energY source
(dgnano, tbattery eLc) and the excessive heat
ptoduced nay cause heat damage, even fusion,
within the circuit. At this stage, the citcuit
ot jts components are said to have been nburnt

out'. The hydrauliq equivalent of a short
circuit js some forn of internal leakage such
as blown seaf ot an external leak such as the
rupture of a high-pressure PiPe.

To ptevent short cjrcujts in electn caf sgstems,
any parts which might be contacted by other
conductors are usually coated with a Tayet or
sfeeve of insufa ting material ( tubbet, , Plasticl
cetamic etc). The use of effective insulation
js particularly inportant where there are vety
high electrical pressures (the high tension
ignition circuit, electric nains) ot whete
thete is a risk of fatal electric shock
(nains opetated eJectrjc appljances etc).
0ne night compate the heavg jnsufation of high-
tension ignition wjres with the thick walJs
of high pressure hgdraulic fjnes (Fig. 9).
Both are adopted fot the same basic'reason.

Preventing leakage fton "high pressure"
conductors.

\\N\3tll

J\\T{s

As well, hydraulic and electrical flows can be
nainLained by drawing on press ure energy ptev-
iously slored in a "reservoit" ot 'accumulat-
ot'. The common storage device fot electtjcaf
energy js the lead/acid accumulator used in
Lhe motot car and elsewhere. Much use is ajso
nade of non-chemical storages of efectricity
in ocondensers ot capacitors' e. g. to ptevent
desttuctive atcing of cutrent across the con-
tact breaker points in the low-pressure ( "Low
tension') part of the ignition circuit, ot to
provide the rapid release of electricaf energy
to fire a photographic flash-gun, Storage dev-
jces in hydraulic circujts include pressure
spheres /as in Lhe suspension of D-serjes Cit-
-toEns ) , and elevaLed water tanl<s and open
storages in waLer supply networks. (Fig. 6).
The fundanental use of accumuJators is to
'snooth outn the opetation of the sgstem t ett-
abling it to cope with great differences bet-
ween jnstantaneous suppljes and demands.

The "f L-owi r7g medi um' i n the case of hgdrauf ics
is a liquid such as watet, oil etct ot a gas
such as air ot nitrogen ( in the lattet cases,
the systems are usuallg caJled npneumatico).
With electricity, !h" flowing medium is efect-
rons (usually). Electrons are minute negative-
Ly-charged particles which otbit the positive-
ly-charged 'nucleus' of each atom of mattet,
(Fig. 7).

a

\\

Fig. 8: A short circuit-
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rn the conventional view of electtic current,
the flow js taken as going from a rsoutce,
(a region of high elecLrical pressure, taken
as 'positive" (+)) to a region of low electrjc-
a.I pressure, the 'sinko, taken as being ,!neg-
atj ven ( - ) . Sonetimes, the expressjon oelectt-
jcaf tensron' js used instead of "pressuter.
Electrons, are conventionally cons-r dered to be
negatively charged as we _have seen, and hence
sjnce nunlike charges atttacta, the efeetrons
will tend to move awag fron the negative (low
tensjon) sjde of the circuit towards the pos-
itive (high tension) srde of the circuit.
Thus t wE have the patadox that conventional
electric current flows fron positive to neg-
ative, but Lhe elecLrons which nornally con-
strtuate that curtent move ftom negative to
positive in the citcuit j.e. "the eJectrons
move againsL the c.trtentn. Thi s js a historrc-
ally derived srtsaLion which you will have to
live with and shouldn't cause qou much bother
/see Fig. l0).
Fig. 10: DitecLjons of elecLron movement and

elect-tic cuttent-,.

then alternate its direclion in response to
these cAcl i c pressures . Before thi s ,,altern-
ating current" (AC) can be fed inlo Lhe rest
of the system, especrally the accumulatot, it
must be turned into DC ("rectified,,). This
rectification ,s done by a bank of ldiodes"
( real I y one-wag el ectrical nval ves " ) i n the
case of an alternatot t ot by a totating contact
set (ncommutator") in the case of a generatot
(Fig. 13).

Fig. 13: Recti.fying AC into DC.

?e

Fig. 14: Use of a transfotmet
2 , i gnition ci tcuit.

(coil) in the

For nost of Lhe cjrcui ts we wi 11 be cons j clering,
one srde of Lhe circuil rs alwags positive and
Lhe other si de j s always negaLi tnt", 'f he e/ectr-
rca/ pressure and the circuit are .Lhen sard to
be "direct cuttenL' (DC), since the cuttent
flows in one ditection only. This rs most con-
venient in vehicJe sgstems sjnce the on-boatd
electrical storage unit (tne lead/acid accum-

ulator) aecepts and deljvers DC only. The acc-
unulator petforms vilal functions (especially
engine startj ng) and so it dictates jts DC

reguiremenls on the rest of the system. (Fig. 11).
Fig. 11: Direct cutrent (DC) circuit.

(*

One of the useful characteristics of AC is ?

that rts pressure can be rea dily altered, up
or down, by feeding it into an "electrrcal
transfotmero. The common example of an eJectr-
rcal transfotmet in a motor car is the ignit-
ion eoil (Fig. 14). A kind of AC (actualty
Dc intetrupted by the contact points (contact
breaker (CB)) in the distributor in synpathg
with the engine ro.tation ) js f ed into the
input ('prinary winding") of the ignition coil
and stepped up in pressure over 1000-fold at
the output ('secondary") so that it can junp
as a spark across the highly insulating ,air
gap" at the spark plug points in the combust-
ion chamber, and so ignite the fuel/air mixt-
ure. Pursuing the hgdraulic parallel, it js
interesting to see how the sinple "hydraulic

%ie"rtor o/
cQth"e firoteue

-?_

cortctl/.
'ey,ffi&t

$t-- t - -- zanr mimics the ignition coil in ptoducing a

Jy !i!,r:':"-::-..'-:'1::..:ntoush inte*uptins\--- the low pressure inpuL flow-

Fig' 12: Altetnating cutrent (AC) circuit' h is comnon in auto eJectrica,I circuits to ,
+ use the body of the electrical conponents and

the body of the vehicle as part of the electr-
tl{ -r'-'..,r^. -. ical cjrcuj t. This sinplifies the electtical
Bffi wiring and is called aearth retutn"fflheze
$f,'\-Z'r--/'/rrrp xhe wiring is connecled to the positive tern-*| J inal (,polen) of the batteng, and the negaLive

i ve earth n . *[ S"" also tf The good eart,h rr FD
llowever,parts of trre vehicle electrical sgstem Jan/Feb 19g6l.
do not run on DC. The generatot or alteznalor ', However, English cars jn particullar, fton Lhe
(dynano) produces electric pressures which "alt- | nid-1930s on, adopted a "positive ealth" sgst-
etnaten in a snooth faJion ovet time j.e. a I en for cetLain technica! teasons, and thus all
given point in the circuit will alternate in
a "sine-wave' fashion between positive and neg-
ative (Fig. 12). The electrieal current will

lg



Fig. 15: Positive earth sgstem (12V) as in
Engli sh Tractioas. Table 1: Some electrical units.

Name Sgmbol Unit

?tvtit . /
th urcutr,

Pressure ''+

(tension, potential )
Cuttent

Sesi stence

Powet

Energy or wotk
ll

Capacitance

Volt (V)

Ampete (A)
(anp. )
Ohn (A)

Slough (UX1-built Tractions have a positive
eatth sgstem, tunning at a pressure of 12 volts
(12V) the fuitjsh were earlg in recognising
the advantages of going fron 6V up to 12V syst-
ems ) . ( F i g. 15 ): French-bui lt Tractions a.re 6V
negative eaithl To my knowledge, the Americans
did not adopt the positive earth system, but
they did eventuallg swinq to 12V. The 12V neg-
ative earth is now virtuallg universaf.

*See F ig. 16.

Fig. 16: NegaLive earLh sgstem (6V) as in
F tench Tractions.

P flatt ( lt)
(t J/s)

E Kilowatt, hour

(c)
(kw.h)
Fatad ( F )

*AIso commonly caLled ttvoltagett c f . ttmileagett

Sometimes , one encounters old units e. g. I horse-
power = 746 watts s 3/4 kW.

Lighting devices (lamps, bulbs etc) are now
rated in watts, accotding to the powet theg
consume. Howevet, you mag encountet old eompon-
ents and references whete lights are tated
aecording to their light output, ts.rally expr-
essed in candlepowet, a now-obsel ete unit.
Fortunatelg, for incandescent bulbs r!1 candle-
-powet (Ce1 is produeed for each watt consumed
(t CP e 1 W).. However, this reJation does not
hold fot mote efficient lanps e. g. fluoteseents
(d SCp/W) and probably not for guartz-iodine
( M or halogen,l lamps either.

Cettain symbols are used in the diagrams which
descrrbe how the witing connectjons are made up.

UNITS AND SYMBOLS

Cettain speeraf units and symbols are used to
describe eleatrieal sgstems, and it is worth
knowi ng a f ew. 'f he common unr ts are I i sted i n
Table 1.

Cettain reJationshjps exjst between these quant-
itjes, and these are aJso wotth temembeting.

Most relatjonships are based on Ohm's Law,
f tom which we have f ai tl g "obvious " outcomes..

current ( I ) js propottional to the pressure
drop (V) which js driving it, and is inverse-
lg proportional to the resjstence (R) of
the component which js "resisti ng' the cutt-
ent (Fig. 17).i.e.

I = V/R

voltage drop (V) = IxR

and hence;

resjstence (R) = V/I

Also:
power (P) = VxI = f2xR = V'/n
enetgv (work) (E) = Px t,i.arc (t) = V.xlxt etc.

It is aJso advisabfe to know the standa rd pre-
fixes to these units: micro (tt) = 1/1 000 000,
milli (n) = 1/1000, kilo (k) = 1000, mega (M)
= 1 000 000 etc.
Fig. 17: 0hn's Law in a DC circuit.

Table 2: Some sgnbols

Symbol

used in wiring diagrams.

Mean i ng

Conductot, wi te
( usual 19 jns ulated ) .

Conductors joining.

Conductors crossing but
not joining.

Sesi stence.

Variable or Lapped
resi stence.

Earth (bodg) connection.

Multi -purpose swi tches
( vat ious ) .

Al,V/-rrUJt )

Fuse.

ons.@@ switch.

??
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Contacts.

Relay.

LighL bulbs.

Electric cel1
(e.9. lead/acid, 2V).

Batteri es.

Simple coil (e. g. elect-
ric choke wiLh iron cote).

Capacitors (condensots ) .

Connectors.

Diodes.

Irans fotmet ( i ron coted ) .

MeLers (volt, amp. ).

Ihese sgmbols are a kind of convenient short-
hand (Table 2). 0ften though, there .rs no
nstandatd' sgmbol fot a componenL, and iL rs
Lhen. simplg put in the circuit diagram as a
'label led box".

(To be continued).

Bi 1 1 Graham.

TECH TIPS
BRASSO FOR BAKELIT E, PLASTICS AND PAINT

fhe comments on the mitacuJous effects of
"Handg Andg" on bakeliLe producLs ptompts me

to reveal another cJoseJ y-guatded secret in
the restoration of bakelite and hard Plastics.

"Btasso " ( Reckitt 's Househol d Ptoducts , Sgdneg )
rs a marvelous restoret/poirsh for all those
bakelite brts, plus pJastic tail-lights, head-
lamp covers, sungIasses, even actglic and nitto-
ceJ lulose lacguersl It restores a natutal sheen
to ba/<eI ite, whieh, to my eges, js preferable
to a spraged-on gfoss.

I have tried other polishing comPounds, such
a.s lacguer rubbi ng comPounds , "White L i 1g " , etc.
and all are quite ineffective (and hard work)
compared with good old Brasso. The hardest part
rs sneak ing the bottle out to the workshop past
the watchful ege of "she who must be obeged" !

Kym Harding.

I Good one , Kym, old son ! Now that we 've
gone back to the subject of restoring bake-
lite, I tve since come across an old UK ref-
erenee in which a gentleman was extolling
the virtues of turps (turpentine) for the
purpose . His method was simple. lnlipe on

the turps and polish it off with a soft
clot,h. Not.hing more !

I havenrt ehecked it out myself yet, but
I wonder if it was among the many things
that Kym tested? Anyway, it seems that, with
all this info about r ofly member who now

confronts a concours judge will get a "not
amused" look and lose a few points for his
Iack of effort if he hasnf t got real shiny
bakelite!-Is this what getting "on the
turpstt rea11y means?
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A ROPE TRICK TO FIX YOUR VALVES

Another technical tip from the seemi nglU inex-
ha us tab I e Jack lleave t how Lo use some tope
to stop gour vaJves dropping (which all sounds
potentra 119 very painful ! ) .

From tine-to-time, gou nay want to work on the
overhead val ves of your car without going to
the trouble of removing the cylinder head
as wel I as the extta effott involved in temov-
ing the head, gou maU aJso be up for a new
head gasket ($$$) or mag allow the Jiners to
move and cause unwanted /ea/<s . For example,
you nag sinply want to teplace the valve stem
seafs, examine the valve spru ngs or guides etc.

If the valves are not held up during these
operations, there is a sLrong possibility that
the valves will fal1 through into the cylinder

' space once the valve spri ngs are teleased
and then you'I I have to remove the head to . :

recovet then (not funny).

The "standard" method for holding the vaJves
up js to use an adapter screwed into the sparrk
plug hole so thal- comptessed air can be intro-
duced to push against the valve heads. Howevet
such a nethod js far fron foolproof and again
you can end up with valves falling inLo the
cglindet and of eourse you need the exLta
geat.

Jack's melhod is to temove the spark-plug(s),
drop the piston in guesLion to BDC (boltom
dead cenlre) at the start of Lhe compression
stro/<e ( both val ves cJ osi ng ), pass i n some
light rope through Lhe plug hole Lo fill Lhe
space, and then to raise Lhe piston so as to
lock Lhe vaf ves in the closed pos ition vja Lhe
pressure exerted on their heads bg the trapped
rope.

I decided Lo Lry Lhe meLhod recenLlg when re-
newing Lhe valve stem seais on a Mini. The
method worked beauLifulTg. 0n Lhe Mini, the

Ed.].
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way from town (where your gizmo is) or on
6 C,r^.l^., ^f l- .^.1^^- 

-\

rocr<er sha ft i s hel d down partl y bg some of
Lhe head retaining nuLs and seemed Lo be gett-
ing in Lhe way of my home-made valve spring .

conptessor . Thet€ote, I xeaoyed Lhe toeker ,

shaft and pushrods (keeping them in their orig-
inal nunbered order), Lurned Lhe rocker shaft
end-for-end, and re-instar led it over Lhe head
studs . The head nuts were Lhen re-ti ghtened to
prevenl Lhe head lifting. The prston ras dropp-
ed Lo BDC ( feel i ng Lhrough t,he pl ug hole with
a screwdriver) by raising one of the driven
wheers and carefully rotating it /assjstanL?)
with top gear engaged. Srx mm polypropylene
rope ras fed in Lo fill Lhe cglinder rope
diameLer rs not crjLical; sjx mm js about Lhe
LhickesL which can be' ea si ly handred. Note:
rf Ll. pushrods have been temoved as above,
ot l.he canshaf L dr i ve di sconnected ( e, g. i n
OHc motot), iL becomes irrelevant to consr det
whe/-her Lhe p i ston i s sta rti ng a compressron
or exhaust stro/<e. The prslon ]ryas then rajsed
as far as possi ble to Lrap the valyes in the
c]osed pos iLion via Lhe compressed tope, and
the works locked in thrs posrLion by lowering
Lhe raised wheel to Lhe floor.

The valve sprr ngs were Ltten comptessed, the
colJets, washers and sprrngs wete temoved, and
the sea]s teplaced. The opetation was reversed,
and the tope rryas temoved after Lhe sprrngs etc
were replaced. lepeat on the other cylinders,

CHECKING FOR LEAKS IN COOLING SYSTEM

Many of the best ideas are simple ones.
Herets another, again from an English
source.

There are smart commercial gizmos for pump-
ing up your cooling system and checking it
for leaks. However, according to Murphy rs

Law, leaks only occur when youtre a long

gear and push rods, tighten
in correct otdet Lo apptop-

check and reset tappet

n took aboul Lhree metres of six mm rope to
"fi 7 I " each Mini cgl inder (about j.20 cc ) . Henceit would take about 4.5 m to fitl a Traction
cyl i ndet .

0n a Ttaction, head studs are not used to holdthe roc/<ershaft posts , bul it may stilt be nec-essarg to sJacken their boJts and tift or rem-ove Lhe rocker sha ft to get aecess over thevalve stem ends.

Jacrt says the tope trrc/< has a matine otigin.For so/ne reason, r:have this persistent tnage
of a team of ship's engine-toont gteasers stuff-ing vast lengths of massjye hauser inLo a t5foot high sul zet. pretty understandable whenyou think what night be involved in removing
the head ftom one of those 6rutes.

Bil 1 Graham.

Disconnect the radiator hoses from the rad-
iator (assuming as is most rikery) tnat the
reak is there somewhere. Take an old bicyle
tube from your junk-pi1e (sorry -"in-house
resource centrett ) , cut it opposite the valve ,

and fit Lhe ends over the hose spigots from
the top and bottom tanks of the radiator.
Roll the hose back on itself to provide more
thickness, and clamp it oo r using the orig-
inal hose clamps . You ean now lrpump uprt
the radiator. I f it is stirl in the car,

-,-;-
==
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brush it over with soapy water tilr bubbles
indicate where the leak is. If it out of
the car, maybe you can immerse it in the
bath (no, not the ear, silly! You can now
effect temporary or permanent repairs. For
temporary repairs, you may be able t,o use
the ground pepper trick (see FD 9 (5) Jan/
Feb. 1985 ) . Soldering is the permanent way.

If you uuant to check the car side of the
system, the tube could be similarly attach-
ed to the hoses if short lengths of prastic
pipe or similar rigid pipe of suitable
diameter are first sl ipped into the ends
of the hoses. The beauty of the method is
that it. leaves your hands free while you
work.

For vehicles like Trael-ions which have un-
pressurised systems, you td have to plug the
end o f the over f'Iow pipe , and put a seaL

RE-SLEEVING BRAKE CYLINDERS

hle have mentioned before that old or unservice.
able brake cylinders should not be thrown out
at least if they are off q vehicle for rryhich
parts are not easily eome by, such as a Traction.

Instead, it is possible to havs the cyl inders
honed out and re-sLeeved at a cost significantry
ress than 'that o f a new cyr irider which you might
not bd able to get anyway.

The sLeeving is in stainless steer and indicative
costs suggested to me are about $f: each allow
a bit more in your caLeulations, just in case !

0f eourse, efutch cyrinders could be done just
as easily.

(a disc cut out of the bicycle tube?) under
the radi ^torffi as to hotd the air pressure.
Remove these seal-s before you drive off l!

W.Q. . ,

Two places in Melbourne which will do this work
are:
CEBCO

Brake and clutch specialists
39 Railway Ave

Huntingdale.
Ph. (01) 558 0422.

Hydraulic and GeneraL sleeving p/L
5 Beith St
Brunswich.
Ph. (01) lB0 4997.

W.G.

TATES OF DARING DO
ROADSIDE REPAIRS

There are nana storres abouL Max Maekag (Metr-
Jc Max ) . Thi s one conce.rns one of hr s roa dsi de
repai rs .

l'lax, who died a, coup I a of gears ago t came f ton
Manaia , south of New p l ymoith i n tt"* Zealand.
He lryas pethaps the ultimaLe Citroen enthusiast,with a citroen repair business and a corleetion
of crts recently sard to number about 120 Ds
and l5s. rhese are currenLly being sold off bgtrustees of hrs estate.

0n the occasron in question, sometime in the
'5os , Max rvas in the uK, poss, brg on hrs honey-

moon- He ras living in London and had boughta Light 15 for hrs traveJs in the Tld countrg.
He soon discoveted that hrs purchase rryas a bad
oi 1 butnet.
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Approaching severar garages in turn about the
possibilities of then effecLing a re-ring job
on his conveyance, he recei ved a fai tlg con-
sjstent and to llax, unsatrs f ying rcply.oOh, we can 't do that, Srr . lle , I I ,""1d to get
a new motot from Citroen at Slough".

Such a no doubt expensive soj ution did not surt
Max at all. rt rajsed hrs ire, causing hin to
sag : nNew motot ftom slough be blowed", or at
Jeast soneLhing like that.

Thinking dark and unflattering thoughts, he
sought out a purveyor of tooJs and equipment
in a local hardwate shop t a^nd purchased an
apptoprjate set of soe/<ets and such],rke clobber
to petmit hin Lo remove the head and sump of
the offending moLor. A set of pi.ston rrngs and
a head gaskeL wete a/so put.chased,

The vehicle iryas then parked outsr de hr s tempor-
aty donieile, with Lwo wheels on the road and
two on Lhe fool-pa/-h, so Lhat Lhe gutter could
function as an aceess pit. The head, sump, and
fout prst.ons were Lhen removed, Lhe new ti ngs
fitted, and the lot put back togeLher again.

0i 1 and waler wete added to the approprrate
cavitres, and out hero (and heroine) was abJe
to noLor off into Lhe Englrsh twitight, much

I

I to the relief of Lhe somewhat amazed neighbours.

0n an earJ iet occasjon , anoLher Kiwi, convll-
ienLly buL Lruthfully named Smith, was aJso
in London, compleLe wilh auLo of unknown pdr-
enLage. The vehic]e lyas, iL see/ns, down a bit
in Lhe concours departmenL. Our friend decid-
ed LhaL a re-spray h/as whaL tryas needed, so as
Lo .res Lote Lhe spl endour of hr s Lo-ur of GB.
undaunted at the impJrcatrons of his decision,
he proceeded Lo re-sp.ray t,he whole car i n the
roadway outside hrs flaL, no doubt adding a
litLle ncolouro to the neighbourhood in Lhe
process.

One of my own experiences of thrs kind came
when r ]ryas pedalling (almosL liLerallg) around
sgdneg in a Goggomobil Datt. I'lechanica] -reparrs
were urgenLly reguired in Lhe notor/Lransmrss-
i on area . The on I y Lh i ng to be done trya s to
crawl under the I iLtle beast and set to. The
onlg wag to drsconnect the power unit from the
wheel s ]ryas to knock out the uni versa] crosses
in the drive shafts in situ, not easg consr det-
how 1-ittle c]earance there rryas under the ting
beast. And all of course on the srde of the
street, Lo the aecompaniment of quizzical :

g/ances fron perplexed passersby. rn retrospect,
it would have. &een easier to have fl ipped the
l itt-le f ella on rts bac.t , and attack things in
re] aLive comfort !

I
a

Jack Weaver.

LETTERS 
i

0ear 8i11,

Thank you fot your letter and
this summer. f am a little bit
to you. I hope you wiII excuse
is Lhat I 've been too busg as

Bel lcour ,
Poee-s ut-Cis.se,
Amboi se 4700,
F rance.
? Novembe-r ! 986. i

CAN 'lrTHEY &nT
@,rt YO U!

As you know, I am wotking on mg new book which
will be rather big, around 500 pages, and will
cover the whole Citroen productions from 1919
to now, including trucks. So you may imagine
LhaL I need your help.

I would be most inLerested if you could list
for me aJJ the models imported into Australja
( and New Zealand i f possi h le ) over the gea.rs i
and if you could teLL me their specifications
(possiblg in conformity to the Slough factorg).
Al I nodels . wi I I concern frE t even hal f-tracks.
If you can tell me detaiJs of the DS in Austr-
afra, this will be supet.

My rnterest in Lhe Ds rs more inportant as I
have Lhe project Lo write within two yea.rs,
nA Big Book of Lhe DS", like Lhe one on Lhe
frac ti ons .

nle Grand Livre de la Traction" haS soJd well,
and Lhe editor has ordered a new edition fot
the beginning of 1987 Lhe fuLure one about
Lhe CiLroen produclion rs due for Lhe beginn-

VZ z";;;;; i;;-;;;;, ";; ;;;,,--

0f course, fot such boof<s , the infotmat,jorr}
importan.L r' but good pictures and rare documents
are most welcome !

Thank you so much if you can help me thrs way
as gou did so kindly two gears ago.

Now, what rs the news in yout club. Magbe some
membet s have res toted or di scov eted some ra.r-
iLg? I wish goa the best of luck for those
enthusiastrc actj yj ties.

Now with the hope to hear of gou as soon as
possible, I send you and goul familg mg very
best regards,

01 ivier de Serres.

[Well, what a ttemendous couple of tasks are
ahead of Olivier. Many of our readers will have
seen hjs ear]ier book (Le Grand Livre) on the
Traction and will know what a fine job he does.
With quile a bit of help from here, he )yas
able to include seyeraf pholos of Aussje
Tractions and Jocaf infornation. PJease let

| *" know if you have ang infq or photos about
I Dt or oLher C-rtroens in AusLraliar so thaL we

I can do our bit to record the peculrarjtres of
I Ci troens here J .

card which arri ved
late in replging
me. The reason

usua.l .,



I 10 PJeasant Street SouLh,
Bal laraL, 3350, VicLoria.

23 October 1986.

Dear 8i11,

Your continual pleadings finallg got to me and
I have put pen to paper or more truLhful ly have
prodded the ol d f ron Mai den I l{hat. do qou mean ,
Doug. -fs thr s one of those macabre pursur ts ouL
at Krgal (astle?. Just because we had t"o whip
gou a couple of times weLL, I mean to saU--J.

I sLill intend to write for gou Lhe deLarJs of
Lhe,:-?ESloration of mg LighL 15, buL whaL has
intrigued me for some time rs whg o.r how enth-
us jasts become f i xated to ce.r t.ain matgues .
Take for rnstance, our dedicated band of Citrodn
enLhusiasts, which Lhe rest of the noloring
f raternity ( sorority? ) v-t'ews wiLh uncerLainty
and suspi cion (a car saJesman tecentlgLold me

angone contemplating buging a CitroBn should
be certif ied ) . HOW have theg ar.r ived at a state
of loving thrs idiosyncratic auLomobile?

At fjrst, I thought it must be like greatness,
in that some are botn wiLh it, some achi eve it,
and sorne have it Lhrusl upon Lhem.t 5o without
being too scjentifie and objective about it,
I sat down and jotted out the milestones in ng
personaf car-owning historg.

It became obvious that although I had owned a
whole tange of automobrfes, some of which wete
very memorable, like a Super Seyen Lotus and
a BDA Escort, Lhe most commonly recurting theme
]ryas that with Lhe "Double Chevton". The pencil

sttong associ ations of p.Iaces and i nci dents in
mg life, and before I knew it, I had Lhe attach-
ed nanuscript. Jflhat are we going to do with it?
fs it Loo long for the CC0CA magazine at approx-
inately 1800 words? [No wdg, Doug, old son
see Editorial lament belowJ.

If you do decide to publrsh iL, then pfease
plead with other members to put pen to papet
and explain how they have arrj ved at being
"CiLroEn Freaks"! I believe it would be a very
inLetesting exercjse.

Keep upLhe good work and happy CiLroEning,

Best wrshes,
Doug Clark.

[Sounds like Doug rs coming down wiLh a good
case of liLerary diarrhoea LhaL should ensure
LhaL hrg ouLput conLi nues ! I jvonder if we coul d
manage Lo i nf ecL Lhe mang membet s who see/n so
irreLrievably afflicLed wiLh liLer €rg constrp-

aLi on? Whtl don 't gou Lake uP Doug ' s' chal l enge
and puL some of your CitroHn recoJJectrons on
papet. No maLter bow rough, your fellow membets
wi 1 1 be inLeresLed. And I ike diarthoea, gou' I I
feel good afLer J .

36 Mai n .St,
Dyke t Dr. Bourne,
South Lrncs. PE 10 0Al

ENGLAND.
31/t0/86.

Dear Bi I I , Batbara and fami I y,

A fa j r ly shorL letter to say many thanl<s f or
gour card dated 5/10/86. Probablg sent while
on hoI i dags?

All-i>s well at thjs end. Bg now, n,e,ve prettg
well setLled in and trying Lo get some Tobs
done ouLsrde befote Lhe winLet sets in. The
Traction side of things has taken a low profile
Tust while thrs js oD, buL once it js ouL of
Lhe wdA, it will be verg much on the move again.

The frrst part of ng accounL of the Raid tecot
has been prinLed, so soon gou'11 be reading it.
1985 has been a verg busg yeat as gou will see,
wiLh club members dashing about around Europe
and BriLain. It fool<s as 1987 nighl be even
busiet wiLh mote events, Lhe 7Lh rnLetnatronal
in Germany being Tust one in SepLember.

Picked up a book cai led "Greal Cars, and low
and behold, geL anoLher phoLo of Lhe coupe I
hadn't seen before. I'11 Lry to see if it rs
possrbJe Lo gel a copy Lo send on. Thanks fot
Lhe offt of Lhe ca] endar.

The LecoL omi ssi on .r s no rea.p v'i ew mi t tot !
ft's shown in the LecoL photos of Lhe Line.
Must admit f'd find iL difficult to drive wiLh-
out, a mirror at al 1! ! ! How abouL you? Still,
I mustn't knock, the repljca lryas fantasLic,
and Lhe ef f orL to copy Lhe car exacLl g ].yas a
tr.f bute Lo the Museum. f f you ever do gel Lhe
chance Lo visit Lhe museum to see the cups and
Lrophies of lecot 's, i t 's we] I worlh the jour-
neg. AL one Lime, all Lhe cars wete in tooms.
I never got the chance to ask if Lhey were ass-
embled i n the rooms or the roolns wete bui lL . ,

around the cars ! It certajnly has a great coll-
ection including one of Lhe orj ginal 1936 2CV
protolypes, ME 35, Big 6 Roadster, not origin-
aJ f 'm unhappy to .sag. The curator and ownet

Lgon, but the museum js inr good hands and rs
vetg much vjsjLed. Meant to have as/<ed you if
gou recej ved Lhe bjts and pieces from Jonathon
Faine? I gave him so/ne Citroen brts for gour
collecLion when he came to see me eatly in Lhe
gear [Yes, thank gou Fred, Jon did pass them
onJ.

llell, 8i11, I'11 nake it all for now. Regards
Lo the -Iads (gours and the Club 's,l .

With best ryjshes to yourself and Barbara,

Edna and Fted.

P. S . lf hat have you been f eedi ng yout r ugger
players on? Granlo?
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AOMC DOINGS CLASSIFIEDS
The Annual GeneraJ MeeLi ng of Lhe .4ssoci aLion
of MoLoring Clubs ]ryas held on 27 November 1986.
I atLended as a delegaLe on behalf of CC0CA.

l,ly preyjous experience of atLending meetings
such as thrs made me a litLle sceptical as Lo
their vaLue. I am pleased to report Lhat from
ny obser vaLions , the A0MC comes ac.ross as a
well informed and highlg active body, dedicat-
ed tc the cause of hobbg moLoring,

4s most Victotian membets would know, tecent
prpsa.,ls by Lhe State GovernmenL Lo control
molori ng events woul d have .res ulted i n the
demise of clubs such as ours.

The A0MC lvas Lo the foref ronL of al I aetr yr tres
that res ulLed in an abouL- faee by Lhe govern-
ment in this matter.

The Assocj aLion -rs f inanced Lo some extent by
affiliation fees, but the large proportion of
funds are rajsed bg events such as Lhe Eutopean
Motor Show, which js Jrsted as an official
CC0CA Cl ub Event ( Vq March '87 ) .

As noted earlier, Lhe meeLing lyas Lhe AGM,
and congra|-ulations are due to Robyn Couche
who rryas elected as SecreLatg. Another Triumph?

In all, Lhe AOMC are to be congtatulated on
their efforts and have the support and respect
of out club.

Btgan GranL.

CCOCA IS A I'iEMBER OF:

ASSOCIATION OF MOTORING CLUBS
G.t.o. lol257rV. XELSOUTNE. VtC- Dt

FqR SALF: 1976 Dyane"ll'eekeld,,, l2 nonlhs reg.,
new tgres, catpets, teconditioned geatbox,
"DYANE 5n numberplaLe (blue ) , laminated wind-
screen , good condition overal I , AM/FM stereo
Price.' $5250 0N0. cassette, 2x100 w driving

I i ghts.
Contaet John Couche,
( ot 1 508 2439 BH
( 03 ) 729 7470 AH.

FOR SALE: 1926 CiLroen B 12 Torpedo. 100%
leLe. Bodg removed and parLlg dismanLled.

comp-
Chas s -

-r s and t unni ng geat i ntact and opera1'i onal-
Lhe car -rs driveable.
Comes conplete with hood, srde curtarns, 2 spare
engines , heads, b/ocl<sr sB vetal tadiators,
wheels, gears, boxes of assorted brts and
p-reces , generators, star Let moLots , ptop sha ft,
ftonL end, rear end, btand new nain beatilg,s
set , ctankshafts, clutches, and heaps mote.
Pricei $2500 0N0 for Lhe lot.
ConLacL John Couche a s abor" ,.

IIBL rear stop and tail light assY. ,

complete; 11BL instrument cluster,
4 cylinder. workshop manual , 9. c.
Contact Peter Simmenauer (03) 882

v.9.c.

6539

NEW MEMBERS
lle I cone

Tony fesurr ero
5 McGregor Crt
Di ngley 31 72
(03) 551 3193.

Simon Taglor
4 Cowderoy 5t
lfesL .St. Kilda 3182
( 03 ) 534 2354.
'50 L I5.

Pip Stevenson
c/- P. 0. Crabbe 's Creek
NSW 2480.

FOR SALE: Traction workshop manual, no! used,
unbound phot.ocopy. Price z $25.
Traction gearbox & bellhousing, crownwheel &

pinion unserviceable. Price : $100 0N0.
Contact Russell lnlade, ( 0] ) >lO 3486.

FOR SALE D engine and gearbox, comPlete,
runs. Suit conversion. $75.
Contact David Gries ( 03 ) 890 3266

WANTED for '49 L15:
original Lucas stoP and tail 1ight
assy. Complete, or glass or bodY
considered
Oval retaining flange and glass for rear
interior Iight (earIy model over rear
windowi could be same as llBL central
fitting)
Original headlight rims, dipping ref-
lector and lens or parts thereof.

Anything considered. Contact David
Giddings (03) 836 6038

WANTED for '54 Bi g I 5 :
Four hub caps, speedo cable, frrst and
gears (sepatate o.r in geatbox), new ot
Contact Richard Fraley,
Ct. Slurt 6 Stanley Sts,
Townsvil le, 0,1d., 4810.
( 077 ) 722 799.

FOR SALE L15 9ri11e, missing beading;

second
u sed.
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RAID AASTRilH '88
The good news is thst RAID 88 seems to be
moving, aceording to CCOCA representat.ive,
David Gries.

Interest in the raid is mounting overseas.
A strong New ZeaLand contingent is gett,ing
itself into good shape, and we hear tantal-
ising rumours of an ex-Vel1ow Raid Kegresse i

half-track (rescued from Afghanistanrwould
you believerand restored in France) coming
to Australia and entering Raid Australia( ! ).
Naturally, we can't vouch for the eventual
ful fillment of this story , but it is l-rue
we have heard it. You dontt know what you 

t

will see if you join the raid.

The organising committee for t.he raid, bas-
ed in Perth, have recently (December l9B5)
put out a ggprrehen_sive newsletter on the
raid. This describes the route from Perth i

to Sydney ( stil1 be ing f ine tlrned ) , estim-
ates of costs, Ii:ca1 regulations, lists of
spares and t ools to be carried , permiss:_ble
weights, organised support being provided
( probably one large vehicle ) , registra{.-' l-on

forms, disclaimer r orders for cloth baclile
and T-shirts, etc.

Separate copies of this newsl et ter are
available from:

Raid AustraLia
P.0. Box 5O4

Gosnells 5110
Western Australia.

David Gries
Rd

3I28

3266.

copy to

274 Elgar
Box Hill
Victoria.
(o:) 8eo

You are welll .dvised to obtain
assist your planning.

It is estimated that the costs of fuel ,
camp sites, food r personal purchases . and
contingencies will add up to about. $ZOOO
for two persons in a zcv. To this must be
added a deposit cost of $ZSO per car pay-
able before July I9B7 , and of course
costs associated with the car rtself
frerght/trave-l t-o perth, spnres etc.

A survey part-y wi.l1 cover the route over
Easter r9B7 . d.l Fter an o f ficial route plan
will be issued . '
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SPARE PART S OF F T CE R:

Peter Bogle
35 Newman St
Thornbury )071.
Phone: (0J) 480 3560.

ila ter di str i butor tube (head )
Tie rod ball joint kit
Upper/lower ball joint boot (leather)
ll'heel cA)inder rear 4-cy) (1" dian)
9rake, hose front /rear 5lo ugh

reat F tench
Brake master cul kit
Shoc/<er mount t ubbe t
Throttle shaft 32 PBIC 0.5 mm 0/S
Hub e, bearing puller
Low,er bal l joint pul ler
Bonnet str.rp clamp (internal)

gY 4t!!

Brake hose
Sea t tubber
lliper blades pair

20
65
)2
40. 70
2B
22
9. 50
l
20
105
65
I .50

22
I
t0

EarI y ?ry parts, al I new
LIHITED SYOCKS, IIEVER TO

Cl utch I inings
Exhaus t vaI ves
rQear engine mount
Ti e rod co yers ( netal )
Suspens i on arm seaJ s
Engine push rods
Suspens ion bumpet tubbers
Star ter motor ( reco )
Crown wheel e pinion
F ront brake drun
frear brake drun
Star ter Bend i x un i t
llindscreen n,iper speedo wotm

e drive
F tont over -rr ders
Head gas/<ets 375 cc
Lock e^ key set 2 barre.,ls,
0i1 pump bodies, bronze, Do
Valve rocker arm e shaft
Valve spr-tngs
Steerrng pinion 6 bea rings
Bra/<e bleed nipp/es 0 caps
Di p strc/< e hol der rubber
0oor catch , righthand front
Ditto LHF
Acce.lerator pedals

unJ ess i ndi cated,
BE REPEATED OFFER ! !

$ts
$g
$g
$t
$9. 50
$2. 50
$a
$qo
$200
$t s
$ts
$10

$a
$s
$z

2 keys $lS
gears $1 0

$ts
$t
$15
$1.50
$1.50
$s
$e
JT

115/1181
"//"
,,/r,

Big 6

pipe Ll5
815
86

V) ll'anted, Jvanted: Your old srJentbJocs for re-
q) conditioning. The Spares Dep'artment needs any
tJJ amount, be it one or 10, we wi I I be pleased

F donate them, we' I I have no hesi ta tion i n accept-E irg gout offerl /S.s
Peter Bogl e
35 l,lewman St
ThornburU 3071
( 03 ) 480 3 560.

A.
o
F
v)

8y the way, f Tust can't Justify the time
cha se up second-hand .p_g-1.1!1; , so i f you need
pJease advertrse in the cJassr f.teds in the
az)ne.

Don't forget the f irn's mcttto:

Neve r fear !
Lui gr 's here,
llhen yaur noLor needs nen' gear !

to
them,
mag-

f \

specral: New fabrlcaLed replacement ends for rear of Tra

0atn 5.30pm
Monduy Saturday

HOURS:

PLEASE NOTE

pJease try
THE NEn' H?URS F?LXS. P I ease, oh,

to restrjct gaur cafJs to these hours.
Remembet, the nane's not Atkwt ight and we' re not
open all hours.

NOTE: ORDER FORNS TAI<E PRECEDENCE OVER PHONE CALLS.

PARTS L I ST ( TRACTI0NSl as at I /9/86.

|ig boot top rubber
8i g boot botton rubber
Rubber door sea]
Scuttle vent rubber
Pedal rubber
Rubber gromnet petrol filler (2 sizes)
Rear bunpet gtonmet
Rubber V-blocks for doors (B )
Bonnet r ubbers
Big boot paint p rotectors ( under handl es

e lights)
As above ( sna I I boot )
lf i ndscteen rubber al un f rame
Stee r i ng rack boots ( pai r )
6ea tbox gasket set
ConpJete gas ket set notor
Sump set
VRS set
Conplete gasket set motor
Exhaust. muf f ler incl. tail

,r)r,

Rubber exhaust hanger
Gearbox output shaft seaJ
F ront hub oute t sea]

Rear'nuo t::1"' 
"

Door )ock, set French big boot
Snal I "

Radiator hose upper/lower
Fan belt
Door I ock spr i ngs
Piston t liner set
Liner seaJ
6.rhaust valve
Inlet r.a-lv'e
0ut er cross ( driveshaft)
lia ter purrp shaf t L bush

SpecraJ, itever-to-be -repeateC of f er : 0ne set
onlg, Light )5 driv,eshafts, 'tu))y reconditioned
in france. At. cost, Jast chance,: $820.
Contact Petet Boule.

Supe r
fr ont

$tz.B0
1l
25.60
25
5"50
7. 50
12.50
34.50
0.30

25
25
I5.50
26
I
76 .44
10.20
50
70
95
105
140
2
8. 50
5
6

6
22
22
l3
I2.25
3

360
7.50
t5
t5
43.80
l8

Iudsu ds _L NB_t5 /B5. !.!l!_
2l
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